
Privatisation of public water
delivery systems and

exploitation of resources by
large-scale agriculture, industry

and bottling companies are
criticised for exacerbating the

situation. Agricultural and
industrial pollution can endanger

whole communities.

Campaigners around the world
are calling for water to be

recognised  as a human right and
a public good and for there to

be a Convention protecting the
right to water.

2 March 2006 - 19:00-20:30
Small meeting house, Friends’ House 

173 Euston Road, London

Mark Thomas will present a call for action to
be taken by the World Water Forum, meeting
in Mexico, 16-22 March, and by the United
Nations. 

Franklin Fredrick: From the Brazilian
campaign against a Nestlé bottling plant.

Benedict Southworth: Director, World
Development Movement

John Hilary: Director of Campaigns and
Policy, War on Want

Mike Brady: Campaigns and Networking
Coordinator, Baby Milk Action 
and Nestlé boycott campaign

ActionAid ● Baby Milk Action ● Christian Aid ● War on Want ● World Development Movement
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There is a water crisis. 

1.1 billion people lack access to an adequate
supply of water.

Over 2 million people, mostly children, die
annually from water-related diseases.
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